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Returns from the states are
not definite in figure, but all
returns indicate that the elec-

tion
I.

held ou Tuet-da- resulted
in favor of Harrison.

Th.. doubt lut .states. Indi-
ana, Connecticut and York
states are reported by despatch
as having gone Republican. B

With the exception of New
Jersey the indication are that
the North was solid fr IUrri-s-o- n.

The . le all are to be con-

gratulated from their escape
troia the depres-n- g tree trade
tendencies of the Cleveland
mini.-tratio-n ; from their escape
irom the Miig'.e gold tandanl
of value of which Cleveland
was the indirect ch .nipiou.

Iin.-ine- ss will now take a new

dart for the letter iu Business
Centres and by and by the im-prov- td

i f ml it km vl affairs will
reach the country.

Congressman Atkinson has
U'un by a large ma-

jority.
Woods has !een elected Sen-

ator.
Ilertzler has been elected

Representative.
MoCauley for Sheriff, and

Will lor Register and He cord- -

er have been defeated, each, by
a small number of Republicans
who voted lor their opponents.

The unofficial returns in an-

other column indicate clear-I- v

the strong holds and weak
places of the candidates

Our county returns do not in-

clude the Black Log vote, which
in always slow in being return-
ed. But the Black Log vote
this election, cannot change
the result.

How to rrTP that the Earth Turn.

It h;is uz.-.Ie- tba heails of a pood
many yonnoters tu know Low the
earth turns round. A Gwmiin Ju
rational jo'irunl jnibliHLd in Frank-
fort f;ivt-- tho following directi'Lf
f'r yroin that the enrtb 'Jot s
rmv-- " "TuVn n iii)l-bize- d bow, fiU
upon the tloor of a room whiob is not
exposed to s.huLLr.2 or jiti ric from
the street. Sprinkle over the Sar
f.ico i f the water a coinf of lyeo-!oiiu- ru

powil. r a w'uite eabetanre
wLicb is uc-e.- l for the

urpop-- a of the toilet, and which cin
! obtained at a'.u.od any apothe-
cary's. Tlica npm the facting of
tliis coating of powder make, with
puwdert-- charcoal, a straight Hack
lius. say an inch or two iu lecpth.
II. vius maJd this little LlacV mark
with the charoai powder on the sur
fce of the content! of the bowl, lay
down n;cn the lljor close to the
bowl a tit-- or borne oilier straight
object, oo that it will ri
parallfd with the murk. If th lin)
hppn to lie parallel with a crack
in the floor, or with any stationary
ouieot in tne room, tins will serve
as i !L

"Leave the bowl undistui'l-c- for a
few bourn, and then observe the
position of the black mark with

to the object that it waa
paralled with. It will be found t5
have moTed vbout, aud to L-i- ve mov-e- d

from east to west thrt in t J say,
in the direction opposite to that of
the raoTenit-n- t of the earth on its
axis. The earth in bimply receiving
hits curried the water and tYerythiug
else in the bowl around with it, but
the powder on the surface has been
left behind a little. The liu will
always be found to have moved from
east to wept, which is perfectly good
proof that everything else has moved
the other way." London Court
Journal.

- - m

1 It TheuvaBd Settlers Ousted.

Tcpeka, November 3. Judge
Brewer has decided in the Allen
co.inty case, in which certain alter
nate sections of land granted by the
government to the Missouri and
Kansas and Texas were
-- iuirned by the settlers thereou, that
he land in question lejjaliy
o tha railroad company. The see
lers will, therefore, be cotnpelicd to
;;ve np possession. The laud em
races a large amount of the most

'ertile farming laiuls in the country.
Vbout 5.0 0 settlers are thud thrown
.at of their homes. Many of them
iave occupied the land for ton or
.fteen years and have made extensive

.uiproTements

Tw Few's.

Chicago, Nov. 5. A despatch from
v hattanooga, Tenn., says : "lnfornia

n baa been received of a fatal duel
': . 'ween two well known citizens of
TV net county, Alabama, at a point

; .r ItooJ Hope. The m, n, John
) ; and W. T. Wilkerson, purcLas

.'. k large tract of land for specula
j purposes last week. When the

- rveva were made a dispute arose
to who should take possesion of

. . ertain portion of it Blows fol
. but tbe combatants were

i; . ratrnL Friday they met and
!- - .n firing at each other with
.".st Is. Fay waa shot in the heart
ud nstant!y killed. Wilkerson was

i I :ully hurt that he only lived iong
. t. ugh to tell the story of the shoot- -

.r. liolh meu were weii-know-

K-i- bavii f; been the County Trea
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The Kew Batter Color.

Boston, Nov. 1. The batter color
which nearly all farmers and cream-
eries use is increasing. The yellow
tint of the product is ancatto boiled
iu cottonseed oil. The New Eug-U- r.

J farmer of this week publishes a
letter from the Commissioner of In-
ternal lUivenue with the decision
that such a mixture though contain-
ing an extremely small amount of
cotton-see- d oil, comes within tbe
letter of the statute defining oleo-
margarine.

Old Boots and Shoes.

The Journal of the Constantinople
Chamber of Commerce describes tbe
industrial uses of old b Kits and shoes
which are thrown out iuto the streets
or into ash pits. After being collect-
ed they are rippd open and the
leather is subjected to a treatment
which lenders it a pliable mass, from
which a kind of artistic leather is
derived. This in appearance resem-
bles the finest Cordova leather. In
the United States patterns are stamp-
ed on this, while in France it is nsed
to cover trunks and boxes. The old
boots and shoes are also treated in
another way, bv which they are con
verted into new ones. The brisoners
in Central Franceareeraployed in this
way, the old shoes coming chiefly from
Spain. Tbey are taken to pieces as
before, the nails being all removed,
and the leather is soaked in water to
soften it. The nppers for chi'drens
shoes are then cat from it. The soles
are also used, for from the smaller
piece! of the leather of the old soles
for so called Lonia XV. heels for
ladies' shoes are made, while tbe soles
of children's shoes are ma. i from tbe
larger and thinner pieces. The old
nails also are pat to usfc, for by means
of magnets the iron nails and tbe
tacks and bra le are separated and

Id. The contractors of tbe military
prisnnat .uonta'ier say tcT tnese
nails alone pay for the old shoes.
Nothing now remains but the scraps.
and these have also their value, for
thev are much sought after by certain
specialists for agricultural purposes

Attached by an Owl.

The North American of the 1st
inst., pnbli'.ed the following des
patch fro hi New Haven, Pa. Joseph
D. King, a p inter of this Tillage,
wns attacked I v an owl yesterday.
He had been r pairing the iron fences
at the Grove street Cemetery, and
waa ont inspecting the work his as-

sistants hid done on the fence, when
the bird, a fine specimen of the tawny
horned owl, weighing six pounds and
measuring fonr feet nine inches from
tip to Up. swooped npon him,
and unlLig the bat from his head.

pro.--ede- to t, ar it to piece with
t oesk- -

Mr. Ivino; picked np a section of
rail by tho rod side aad btrack the
owl a btunning blow, lellirfl it to the
jjrend. The bird rose and atta'-Ve- d

i.im fiercely, ws4 it required teveral
ierrifi" blown to aenia drive it to of

trtb, where it l'iy aad fought with
ij bonk aud tal ns. Secar.car u
tout rope from a iliover who bup-pene- d

to pass by. Mr. King laenoed
the bird and it is now in captivity at
Mohn's store.

a
Bohbei of $5,000.

A despatch from Akron, Ohio, says:
-- Jacob lukeroflr. of Indiana, came

e with $3,320 to buv property.
He is neveuty years old. He wan
walking alon a aide street with his
cMt.!i in a valise, when two men step
pc.t up and orJered him to throw np
bin hands. He cried --murder,' but
wa kno-k- e 1 down with a sionn. Af
tcr re?ovprinw consciousness be
drttr-'- 1 biine!f t hi home. Dick- -

eih..rT declares that he will kill fciui- -

st lf -

Cmc too. Nov. 2 A despatch from
Glen wood Spriugn, Col., says : A
hunting pirty leturned from the
mountains north of the Grand River
vesterdav. and reported the discovery
of a wonderful waterfall hitherto un
known. Though not equal to Niagara
in volume, it was thought to exceed
it id beauty.

The piace is on Kina Creek, twenty
five miles from here, and is supposed
to have never been visited by white
men lefore. The stream spreads
cut to a widih of three hundred feet
at the brink, and the water glideb
over the rocky edge, spreading out
in a thin sheet as it falls a distance
of one hundred au 1 fifty feet to the
bottom of the canon directly uuder-ueath- .

The party dismounted and, care-

fully creeping along the base of the
perpendicular wall, passed behind
the aquatic tspefitry into nooks and
caverns beneath the overhanging
!ede5. The walls and arches were
tLickly studded with stalactite and
stalagmite formation of rare beauty.

It is without doubt tho finest
waterfall in Colorado. The discov-
erers say the volume of water falls
softly over the ledge and gracefully
dissolves itself into mist bef-jr- reach
ing the botton. A party is being
or?mized to visit the spot, and it is
thought to name it Rcky Mountain
Fails.

Washington. D. C, Oct. 30 Act
ing Secretary Thompson to day re
ceived a long telegram from San
Francisco, signed by Senator Hearst
and others informing of the perilous
situition of the crews of about a doz
zen whalers fst in the ice near Her
ald Island, in the Artie Ocean, and
asked that a revenue steamer be seut
at once to their assistance. There
are said to be nearlv 500 men in tbe
party, nnd they are in no coudition
to stind tbe rigors of an arti win-

ter. The revenua btenmer Bear is
desired for the puipose of sending
them provisions and clothing, with-o- i

bun-je- ftfail coldl Acting Secre
tary Thompson visited the White
House during the day and laid tbe
matter before tbe President sayine
that there is now no vessel in the
revenue service in fit coudition for a
winter cruise to the artic The Pres-
ident thereupon sent for Comm dore
Harmonv, acting Secretary of tbe
Navy, and instructed him to take im-
mediate steps lor the relief of the
whalers. Cottiniodure Harmony
promised to do so, and said be would
endeavor to communicate with Com
mander Emory, commanding the U
S. Steamer Thetis, now cruising ia
the artic, aad which is exoected to
arrive at San Frcncisco in a short
time. The present plan ia to fit this
vessel out for a relief expedition as
soon as she shall have arrived at San
Francisco and to expedite her arriv-
al there with that end in view.

Since the above despatch, inform
ation has been received that the ice
park is broken and the whalers
with il e 500 men on board made
their escape.

Reading, Pa., Nov. 2. A terrible
accident resulting iu the killing of
five men and injuring many others
took place this forenoon on the farm
of Jonas Spade, in Berne township,
this county, where a 6teain threshing
machine was in operation. Ihe boil
er exploded with fearful force carry-
ing destruction on every band. The
killed are :

Wm. Rever. a boy aged 16.
Joseph Machmer, aged 14. the on-

ly support of his widowed sister.
Isaac Marberger, aged 16.
Joseph Spade, aged 32.
Irwin Dunkelberger, ajred 19.
These men were engaged in oper-

ating the threshing machine when
the boiler bnrst, and were standing
only a few feet from the letter.
When the smoke hail cleared away a
terrible scene waa presented.

Tbe bodies of all five were Wing
some distance away, having been
hurled from 30 to 50 feet, horribly
mutilated. The body of Machmer
was hurled clear through the weath-
er boarding of the barn. The build
ing waa completely wrecked. The
force of the explosion was felt for
many milee around.

George Hinnershatz, Sr , was bad
ly injured about tbe head and can
not recover. ngineer Hoover re'
ceived injuries of a most serious
cLaracter.

Coroner Denhardt has goue to the
scene of the accident to hold an in
quest. The boiler is supposed to
have been rotten and totally unfit for
use. People flocked to the scene of
the acedent for miles around

George Hinuershitz. one of the in-
jured was tbe owner of the thresh
ing machine. He has bad it in use
for several years, removing it from
place to place, and doing threshing
for farmers. The boiler has been in
nse as long as the machine. The
Coroner's Jury made up its verdict
at noon that tbe cause of the explos
ion was an accident without inquir-
ing as to the condition of the boiler.
The machine stood down in a valley,
just outside of the barn, or the de -

struction wouiu nave oeen more
widespread. Pieces of the boiler
were tnrown over leet.

A Yoanc Distiller.

Ba.coe Johnston, 17 years old,
living ia Franklin county, Georgia
waa on trial in the United State
District Court there recently for
illicit distilling- - He pnt in a plea

guilty, and in answer to Jncre
Xewifian Fid : ''I used a powder
ran for the still, a common c ifee
pot for the cap and connected them
withagnn barrel, wliicn answereu
the tmrpoee of a worm. I mashed a
peck of meal at a time ana got about

pint and a Lalf of Mountain Da w

from it ; that is all I know about it"
- - - -

Haw he Escaped Kraut AhUbul.
From tbe St. Lonia Gloto

I was a passenger on tb ill fated
train that fell through the great
structure. When we had approach-
ed within a few miles of the bridge.
being Very dry, I asked the conductor
where I could get a drink of whiskey.
He said that jnst before we reiched
tho bridge the train would stop at a
small town, and that whi!e it waitel
I would Lave ample time trnn down
the street, a distance of half a block
to a saloon, take mv uied cine and be
back at the diot to resume my jour
ney. I found the naloon all right
au'l just crooked my elbow, when I
hea'd the locomotive whistle and
harried out to chase the tr uu in a
helpless sort of way out of the depot
Then I sat down on a trunk and be-

gan to swear at that conductor.
Within a few minutes a telegram wis
received statins that my tram h1
crashed through the AshtabaU bridge
Then I thought I had tune to walk
slowly back to tbe saloon un l taka
another drink. I don't mean to
defend the practice of drinking
whisky, but 1 can never be grateful
enough that I wanted that p irticular
dram.

A Barrel of Hour made iuto Bread.

The American Analyst thus bums
a baker's profits, or what a barrel d
flour is worth when made into bread.
A baker will to-- s a barrel of flour in-

to a trough. Then he tossos 101
pounds of water on top. A quanfity
of yeaat is added, and then tue j oil
baker has 300 pounds of dough to
operate on. The 300 gouuds cost
him $5. In 6hort order the dough
is turned into --twists" Ligh lo-vte- ,

pan lonves, and other styles of the
same quality. The ov:;n's beat re
duces the 300 bundre l pounds cf
dongh to 2t0 pounds of bread. The
baker sells his bread at the rate of
four cents a pound, or at an advanco
of over 30 per cent over what it cost
Liui. There are 1,400 bakers great
and small in this city, who make one
thousand three hundred loaves of
bread per day and sell it fiom )S0 to
?150, or at a net profit of $10. L;t
tie money is lost in the business and
mast bakers do a cash trade. It is
very seldom that bakers fail. The
business is steady, reliable, and at-

tended with a very few risks, un!w
incompetent workmen.

Best Becord f I at Batchers.

From tbe St-- Loa.a Globe.
I find that a bullock was dressed

y?yA-b-
y John Afalorle."!');

on August 18, 1883. On tbe sauce
day Walter at tho Kara
match, dressed a bullock in m u ket
style in four rsinutes aud twenty-nin- e

seconds The dressing of sheep
is a hkilful performance, and tour
natuents to exhibit proficiency in
this line weae foriorly qnite popular.
P. Fitzgerald, of Newark, N. J., has
the best recorL, having dressed ten
sheep in thirty tree minutes on Sep
teuiber 15, 1H8S. Three years before
that another Newark butcher dress-
ed and left ready for market twenty
five sbeep, assistants killing and
handling the sheep into the siuk, in
one hour and twenty-i- x minutes.
Poultryrrien have often engaged in
chicken dressing matches, tbe best
record being that of George A. Fisber,
of Detroit,. Mich., who, on August 15,
1880, dressed two hundred chickens
for the market in exactly forty fotir
minutes. The oyster-openin- g match
in this city last week reminds me
that the best time for opening one
thousand oysters was by JohnLabey,
in New York city, April 2, I88G1 time
forty-fiv- e minutes

Causes of Fire.

In regard to spontaneous com-
bustion, the fires of the year in Bos-
ton have furnished some new obser-
vations of considerable importance.
In one case, says the Amerian
Architect, a quantity of feather dost
in a bedding manufactory took fixe
without apparent reason. It was
found, however, that a piece of thick
glaps had been lying on the feather.--- ,
and the sun's rays concentrated in
some way by the glass 'lad 6et fire
to them, although tbe day was a cold
one in tbe month f March. In
anotber case, a number of tarpaulin
hats were lyin, packed together, in
a window. Tbe higrh temperature,
with, perhaps the close packing of:
the hats, caused them to burst into a
blaze. The other fires were caused
by putting paraffine paper, such as
candy is wrapped in, into a refuse
buret which contained a little saw-
dust ; and a third, which destroyed
twenty thousand dollars' worth of
property, was occasioned by patting
greasy paper, which had been nsed
to wrap lunches iu, into a wooden re-
fuse barrel, which contained some
sawdust a jd sweepings."

Is Salt a Necessity.

The question of the need of salt as
essential to health is being widely
discussed by scientists and medical
men. It has been claimed by many
to be good for the blood and an aid
to digestion. A scientific writer
now says that this is not so and that
the importance of salt has been very
much overrated. He claims that in-
stead of preventing scurvy the ex-
cessive use of salt produces scurvy.
Then he shows that there are many
places in the world where salt ia not
knovu and yet the inhabitants are all
very healthy. In South Africa salt
is very scarce and only the verv
wealthy can afford to have it on their
tables The ttoorer oeorjla nU

j never tasted salt are all very strong
and healtLy. Previous to the de
covery of this country the Inli

j never had salt, and in the present
; day Mlt is not in uf in Ribi ia.

Manv sv that the wholeaooieaess of
salt is proved by the way in which
an'iucls eat it. In parts of tiie world

hrr- sa't is cot kuown nnteljpcs
abound in jrent quantities, nnd
inhtntic-- f uj n record where catt!e
a':d shee; Lave lx en rair-e- d vory
auTen'n'ly without tLe use of salt.
1).., cats aud othtr carnivorous
animals are not at all fond of salt

CEXERAL. ITEMS.

'Squire W. N. Coppege, of IJne
Creek, G-- . married eleven of the
Widow Helm ''a children, and was
only prevented from marrving the
twelfth by sickness nays th Sutn-mervii- le

News.

General J unes Craig, who died re-

cently at St. Joseph. Mo., was one
of the few men whom history records
as having been defeated by a eing'e
vote. Thin happened when ho ran l

for Congre-- iu 18S0.

Lincoln comity, Georgia, requires
ou the average only a day and a half
of court. At the last session the
only pri-ioac- r who has been in jail in
the county for several years waa let

. - - A 1go on liis own recognizancei me
prosecutor railing to appear.

The Professors and students of
tbe theolojrical seminary at Gettys
burg hsve built a shade path five feet
wide from the town limits to tne
seminary grouuiis a instance oi ij
yards Tiir v did the work with th ir
own hands.

The TJ:iited States Express njes-enre- r

on the train on the New
Orleans an '.I Nort heastern Krilwiv
which arrived at New Orleans Satur
day morning at seven o clock, wut
robl-e- at 5 A. M. between Lacey aud
Derby stations fifty miles from that
citv T'i -- : ress oflira'"? dfHine
to tha i:nunt ol tiio roivoery.
but i'. j il-r:-

.t jod fie l03 h be
i.v-.- i S40.000 and 60,000. The
iphbers entered the car, compelled
the Iwo messengers at the mrizzia ol
the revolver to hold up thoir Lands
nnd then nut b itrs ovr their hea ls
When found 1 Lev were stiil holdinj
up tlio' '"iiK belirvpi'T t nt. tin
rob'"-.-r- . wi! nit rsiv. h s escape.
wa- - 3li?i in thc-ir- .

Some Foolish Trople
Allow .i couch to run until it geta beyond
tli. reach of medicinn. Tbev often say.

Ob, it will wear awav," ut In moat case- -

it weara thrm awav. Could they bo imiuc
ed to trv tbo ancceaafol neticlrre called
Ko.dp'h Balsam, which wr will aell oo
roarantee to earn th-- y wonld iruioeiatel
see tha excellent effect alter takiuir tin
flrat done. Prion fiOc and $1.00. Trial
$izt frte At all drug(tlit.
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Tbe Great GERM
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DESTROYER.

To Curt Diteate,
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Phnrictaaft. Tmrjficreaearcha.haediMrd
fkat 'Cjerins or Bacilli cotnmoalr aallcd Mtcrobaa,
MV the r.QK ol die?e.

Thm MicaoaaK.il.Laa CURES by Jstrriemritfi . at U Sam uaie Mviirj tM Hn'tt mmuy

Office at (ra Arch Street.
TirfsHd. ini ton, fferinr from CATARRH

BRONCHITIS CONSUMPTION. MALARIA,
RHEOktATISM. Diaeasea of tbe Blood. etc..ty ur cmlijii at abate addma, will receive
ofrure-ina- j tbe li,iorr af the Mickobs Killkr
.nd the jarea it has made. Areooea will e eatab-Inhc- d

ia !enrt,7lvaiiia. New leraey, Delaware, Ma-
ryland. MrM li,t-i- rt mi Columbia, which this r actory
will aupplf . AThis Gerraido is

A 8UBB RKSTORATIVX TO HEALTH.--

Ve Want You;
To send us 40 cents

for" one of our

6-i- n. FARM WRENCHES.

tight. Hand? and Rtrozrr. will Outwear mad Out-
last two Ordinary Wreocfaea.

YOU WANT
Am Eluuch

Household S. D. Set- -
Tl1 att conaita of a Rvwvw! Hand! and

four iatCTCh&ucrable bla1a it crw-drtfi- r aadt ctufti fit tinr antn: all packed to a neat wood
hox. This tMM concrtantly useful evarywbare.
around the nue. at th office, to tha aoopvOat
the farm, tent free on reoetpt oi .OO.

Ask Your Local Dealer
fnr thra, if ha nan not rot diem, be will t thatn
for mu. or we will nd eiUit--r oo receipt of price,
ae above Send itamp for our iliustrmtcd cota- -

ELIiRICH & CO.,
Plantsvtlle. Conn.

tt ft
LEADS THE WORLD.

1500 la Gold for General Bnperlority at Cin

iuu mat ana impart test.

"Peerless' Traction and PortaDle
Engines "Domestic" and Creamery
Engines. Steam Gan? Flows The
" Oelscr " Thresher and Cleaner.

Patent Ttrhhl Trlc-tio- nnfTH- - r 'sed. rat. boc-n- .
bet-- n orka .
bav-Guiit-

LatMt lmpr4 an 4 ehaaptat Saw-Mi- on t!aa
market. Bacd for catalog-- u to, tbe

GEISER MASrFACTUBING CO.
wanressear, rurtLOt coM pa.

We waat amenta and lnTtte eorreapondeoee.

W ANTE D AGENTS
TO SOLICIT OUUF.BS

Tfr our Ct oice aad Hardy Nors-i- y Sk.Steady wmk for nerpetic, tempeiate men.
Salakt AMD Exrcasia, ir coainiissiuu i;
j.ireler.rd. The bunmeaa quickly ami easi-
ly learned. Satisfaction uaranKM-- d locna
tomrra and agt-nt- Write immedUtly loi
terois. State ac. Addn-a- a

R- - C CHASE &. CO.,
1430 Somh i enn Square, Pail'a, Pa.

SOMETHING KEWnndr rihe anu,
vbicti Kmc 6"loniiu never beard ol a
CLOTHES LINK tbat require Mo Clothx;
F.'ks. Every hooae-kerpe- lauudresa id.

. not per wsnta it. tinnivlo iit by
r. ai!, 6 t tor JSrta.. 12 f.-- for 50ct.

t Firtt Claim Ji A'T"- IIVTl ll r ....' ' -- ' - rvw inu, .UAOTitu r t. i

CO.. Mrur.u-.-nt- T Arnt-- .
re--, !.. cu h ,x ig.)

In OurPopufarSrand
L1

5ty

WiW he ourii 1--

Conjbinatioriwot always

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN
ar ir

il -
POA'YfAl TO GIVE

A rA ! T ' A L
&

Dcm r T.:e ny Otkci
7- - DVC3.,Loi;!V:LU,l

f QS1AT IMlllZAX
MEAT-CUTTE-

Unqttlld atd
ib let t '

Piniy- - M ."er U .C

hrrt)'pl. t'nii. itrti
.Sn. 12 et.t. m

AERfO iN M fC CO.,
Z3d A Wcbift--- Ave.,

- WISH TO STATF.

A FEW FACTS
Worth Knowing,

That I can "Tor toothacui in le tbao
live minutes; no pain, no extracting.

That I can extract te. tb without pin.
by the sse of a fluid applied to the teeth
and guim ; no danger.

That Din-axe- d Go ma (known
an Scurvy; treat aed "cc. 8lully
and a cure W"rfJ:VW'rut,;,1 eTeri

'caae. --KA

Teeth Fillf nd warrated lor lile.
Artificial Tet--A repaired, exeharrged or.

remoddled, lror $'J W U per aet.
beautilul Gam Kaameled Tert inaerted al
pric t.t atiit all.- , r ti- -
laertion. People vro bave artinciul teem
with which they emiol eat, ax ettpeciaily
invited to call. W visit prr48Kionlly
tt their houn-- a if notrted by letter.

Will visit regularly at IlichHeM vi 2id
wwk, ot My aud Octo4er.

T aa Oasti.

a. r,. jdfrr,
Practical. DntlHt.

KIITATOrw9KO I MirrUHTOWll.-PA.- , 151 10.
Or.t.

liEST MADE

CLOTIITiN G
IN

' 11 1 L A 1 K L iv 11 I A
1 OK

C.YAT fc CO.,
SIXTR ANP CHESTNUT.

I.F.1H1EK HI ILMNli

MASON & HAMLIN
rorm b Maaon A Hamlin in 11. other makers
P"' "f. Hamlin Or,ran. I Me alwar. mu!

Maaott Hamlin o!Ter, as rfth
V.Z7. rctL12r,i? txh.b. s:ttce that of
withbast mak Si fii rtriea. t tow k. I - -

an tb be.MM
Iraled cmiahnruea K Jt T aruw, .

H3tX!JZ mlin,don? to make .
c aim their i;u.w, thai...perlor to all o ber.. - h the 'bir.axceileoOB ach.ev, b.Kf-.;:- oiaker-I- n S

Una tber attribute strielw , tl .iAlprorsnvrtit Introduced fX

crMd catr.- - 024:t3 4 5?2t32T xv adiS?to tone and other
. cl";aUr' eontniPR- teatimoniai. from thrae
oUler whh dwriuU, icollcant!tumos aad Orju. amd foTcaati St sirmti: a. so rente-- PT--

Notice to Trenpasjnera.
Having leased 400 acres, ef wood landol David Vi,..n, ,n(i 4oo arrf, of oodland ol Jobs Mcflure, lands ofPeniylvavii Railroad Company ia thevicinity u Knxler'a ry. I brr,.bv ,,,

all perse, apa.nst treapassing n the .v"i..ei,ii...ed Insert U0ig for l0B po
. unit limber acd so forth. '

M.liiintowtj, May 28, 189.

Caution Police.
All person, a.e hereby cautioned, not toc.p.6. on the land, of the undersignedBpruce Hill, and Bele townships,

n

purpose of M,b. rmR J..fd Und " ' ,':her WV reepa.s,uK, on
rorwtxl gamt people who violate said law

HiSFrsAii MiKMmsrJn.eM-c- i.

AUTUMN AND WINTER.
I HAVE THE

Latest Fall
And

WINTER STYLES !

Tbe Champion t lelhler or.Junlata Count) lia luir jui rt.
turned from I tie Caatrrn cities with a wonderful

FALKLAND WIMTER STOCK.
Will m:iko fiieiidH, ontcliiue rival, wm vietoriets and sell ou t

moiit. MEN'S BOY'S ,t riMM'RKN'S

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
and Gent's furnishing good. Firt Clues, Stle, yiulity and

Elegance, with prices that will astonish you. No sale in expected unleiia

I prove tLis.

But I ask your patrouage only when I give eotuj.lr le sa'isfm-tioa- Mt

Ftork of HATS, CAPS, BOOTS U SHOKS OVKK-ALLS- , WATi'llKi and

JEWELRY, Calico. Percale and Yi'hite Shirt. Neck wenr, Cnllurs n.l

Cuffp,TrntikR and Satchels, is full end complete. Cull nnd fee.

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
June 16, 1886.

Loch K. Atkikoo. F. M.M. PrKSELL.
ATKI.-VSO- &. I'ES.IELt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
M1KFLINTOWN, PA.

rxCollecllng and Conveyancing promi4
ly atti iided to.

Ornci On Main atreet, in place of
of Louih K. Atkinson, Kq., aonth t

Bridge atreet. Ict iltj, IbM.

M. CRAWFORD, M. I).,D.
u.. -- a..A .rilmlv the r.r&ctice et

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Thi.d
and Orange streets, Milliintown, Pa.

March 2. 1676.

J'.HX VcLArOHLIK. JotI"H W. tllHHEI.

MCLAVGIIMX &.

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., J'.1.

nyOnly reliable Companiea reprof enteil
Dec. 8, lr6-l- y

JUKI AT A VALLEY BANK.
OF MIFFLIVTOHS, 14.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individnallj Liable.

JOSKrTI KOTHROCK. Preudtnt.
T. VAX IKW1N, rftir.
ItlRECTOaS.

W. C. Pnmerov, Joseph Ko'hror,
John Hertrler,' Philip M. K. ( iier,
K"bert E. Parker, Lonia E. Atkinson,
T. V Irwra.

STf'CKHOLI'EKS :

Pbilin M. Kfpner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joi-e- f n Kolr.r-,CK- , iare II. Irwin.
I.. K. AlkiiiKi.n, K. K. l'.irker,
W. C I'oniiTy, J. IIi:ies Jrwir,
John Herir.ler, T. V. Iruin.
Mrv Kuril!, Jernrie N. 1 homi-non- . Jr

; ( harltitte S nj drr.

Three and Foar jfer rent interest will be
pid in ceitil'catrs nl rt pcite.

in 23, 1PP7 tl

IVic Firm,
ooo

FALL AKD "WINTER GOODS.

No more sumaier for months
to come. Full and Winter are
here, and to conform to the
criange, the benior member of
the firm has just returned irom
AMfcierii Jiarweis, nere ne be--

lested with great care the good
that his manv patrons iavor.

i-- v 1-- ) --v - mr
JLlJ. J I J X 1 .

We have now filled our
Shelves With

-
PALL,1 ASD INTKR

Goods of all kinds. Uur cus -
j tomers have appreciated our
i to t,ltm
Stilt their purportes, and We

I believe that we are better pre- -

J)ared than ever tO merit their
confidence. We invite jou to
come and see and be-- patisfied.
In Our dress goods department
we have almost everything.
Don't be backward, call for
what VOU W.Hlt.

Shoes and JJoots.
Our Boot and Shoe De

partment i.s lull in its assort
ment, and you certainly can be
suited in fit, quality and price.
Whatever improvements have
been added by the manufactures
we Lave them all. We can
supply ou w ith foot wear for
any in or out door service. Our
grocery Department never lags.
We have on hand a lull line of
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house
must have its full supply ol
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar-
ticles.

All orders by mail will re-
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the place,
Main Street, Opposite Cockt Hocse,

Miflaiiitowii, la.,Fred'k ESPK3iSCJIAlK

PEKKSILVAKIA EAILEOAdT

T I M K - T A M L li
On and after Riinday M.,y Vi h,

traint ttiai tip at Mittlin h ill tun oilewV

.EASTWARD.

Altoona AcciainrTi..ii Aitool,
rlnilv at T JO a. tn.. T;rim ' o

. aHuntingdon a. m., M.im.t fnion .i
.i a. in.. iM iii n itii:ni:tin "i a. a..

McVevr.inn 7 -(! a. in., I -i n 7,,',, .
m., Miilord n. 1 1 a in., M ;ui k.! i. B..
Port Boval H.2:j a. in-- . fc.2" a
Tuscarora a. m in.lvk.i., a ia.,
Thompsontow,, K4. a. :,.. D.iraaM H.4T ,

Mi'lrt..wn h.o4 a .....
m- -' V " ''' 10 '
and at Philadelphia, 3 1 - p. m.

Ska Shore ExrE;a leaves Altooaa da'lr
at 6ifi a. m., and attippii.g a a'l rcruar
stutioi.s between Alloona nuii II ar: itiurr;,
reaches Mililii. at a. ra., Hrr:ib!ir
11.40 p. M., acd arrivi B in I'liiladelphia at

3.15 p. m.
Mail Tbaik leaves l'i!t.-bur-? di!y u

6.55 a. tn., Altn.ina at --',' 0 p. ru., ad itra.
ping at all regular s:atitm arrives a( m.f ii
at 5 (3 p. ru., Unrrislniro. 7.1'Op. re., Pbii.
adelphia 4 a. ra.

Mail Express leaves Pitt-- t irp atlUUrm.
Altootia rj 2' p m ; Tyrone t pro; lioni.
in ?d on 7 '61 y m ; Lew ihtow n le pm ; Mil-- j
din 9 10 p in ; Harritiurg 1 4 'i ai ; 1'k..
aeipuia 4 o a tn.

ibiiadeiphia Express .ii -- t.p et wt
at 1 1 S3 p. tu., when tlai;2e.l

IVLSTV'sKD.
r Art Line leaves rlii i lt 'j.his di lr t!

11 60 a ni ; llnrri,lii.rC 40 ji ru ; M:(t.i
5(0 pin; Leniniuan .) 2 p iu ; A!tvu
t 10pm; arrives at Pit?bnrg at 11 'j'ofm

VTat Phsfsofe lea.i Philadslpbis
daily at 4 30 a. n..; II H lj
Dnncannnn, 8 51 a. in.; Newport, S 2i a
tn.; Millerstown. 9 40 a. n..: Thorniontwi,
9 52 a. m.; Van Dyke, l' .,. in.; Tun-tr-

ora, 10 01 a. m.; Meiieo, 10 1.7 s. ni.; Port
Royal, lO 1:1 a. m.; VUViin, Jt( 2o a. m.;

Miilord, 10 20 a. m.; Narrows, 10 ..4 a. a.;
Leivitown, 10 40 a. in.; McVeytuwn, 1114
n - ni.; Newton HarailNm, 1 1 .'V. a. m.;

12 17 p. in.; Tyrone, 1 tt7 p, b.
Altoona. 1 45 p. m., and stop at ai! rtzs,u
fctations between Hiirrislmr ai. I .:tuoti.;

Otjtp Kxpress leaves I'hiUdciphit da-
ily at 5 "ill p. tn., Harrisliiirp, li in p. B,
soppiri(t at Korkville, Mtrysvill,-- , Iitiacu-non- ,

Nrwpert, Millerntow n, Tin nip.i.st!,
Port Royal, time at MiiH.n, 1 51 . n;.; A-

ltoona, 2 2" a. iu., and Pittsb.irir, ti ln.e.
MAtb Tiais leaves Philad.-lt.bi- daiir at

7.00 a. m ., Harr.-I.nr- e 11.20 a. m., iin- -

lTl, V' 1:4 p. in., Mitllin 12.47 p. m., itm.
! " regiiur stations U tw-- en lliS
and A1t.oa reacbe-- . Altootia at .l.'J f. m

t i'burg 8.20 P. m.

M"n?.Ac';'!"i'!",,", .!"",r,J'
1 1 a. in., il irri.-ti'i- at

4 15 1'- - m- - "ncnoi 4 .4 . ... m.,
port 6,10 p. M., Millt-rato- n 5,2.; p. m..
TiiompM.iitowu 5,10 p. Ml., v:iiyks t.
p. ni., Tuscisrnra 6.IM p. iu.. Meuo S j .

ui., port Rwai 5.51 p.m., m.hou c.o . p.

iH ,, mt NtK,n ,u ,,,,, 7 , y B
"""''"p-J-'- 7 4- p. .u , .vt. .n4 ai.jp...

I'aciflo ElpresIeares Philidt-'.ilii- i 118
!pm. HlirTil.bnr(t 8 , , m. h'Mtr,cn,

88 a ra ; Newport 4 01 am; .M;ffiir, 4 ;i
m ! Lew itw a 6 ( 1 a in ; M c V luwn i I:
a. in; Mt. Union 6 1 a...: U ii.tu.f JolI
12 : Persburg 21 !u , .ru.-- c
0 40 a ru; Tvrone 7 m i n ; s M.l3

7 22 a m ; Altoona KIM a in; rm.tnn

'12'pn'
Sea thnre Hxprcs et, on Sanciw,

; wi!l connect with undav .m;i rut
,,arr,8hwisToN nm,,,

Trains leave Jum-tio- lor Hi--

'"y 6 35 "? 10 55 " ; 1 ' ' m i

Sun bury at 7 15 a m, 3 tK p ui.
Trains e at LewiMown Junction fro"

' ; "ViT
ttkone division.

Train. Ware Tyrone lor BellrloLtast.
'

Jr100-- - uIe 10 . m, 7 io P m.
Tyrone lor Uurweusvilie an 1 OarStn4
b 20 . , a 05 p m,7 25 pm.

Trci We Tyrone lor Warrior. Mirk,

Pennsylvania Puruace and Scotia al VIM
ui .mia 4 au p m.

TMii as arrive at Tyrone Iron. BellefM"
aud Lock iiaveu at 1J. 05 p in, aad H tm-

1'iains arrive at Tyrone frota CurWfU-vill- )

and Cleardeld at ti 5y am, aid 11 4i

ru, & 17 p m.
Trains arrive at Tyrone fri'in Sco:n, s

Mark t1(1 Peuuylvanm Kurnici
5b a ni, it 35 p in.
II. . B. T. R. K. &. BLDFl'KO DIV1W- -

Trains leave Iluntinf?da lor BeH0'
HyDduian aud CumberUnd at " "
aud 6 35 p. tn.

Trains arrive at Hunting ion fru
ford, Hyndruan and Cuiuiieriand l ' ,J

p. in., 6 1!0 p. m.
HOLLIDAYSBL'KG BRANCH.

Trains leave Altoona for points Sooth,

7 20 a tn. S lh a in. VI 60 p in. 1 50 p

5 bO p m., 8 t'O p ni 9 5l p m.

Trains arrive at Altoona Iron. pB
South, at 6 60 a ni. 11 35 a m. 1 V

65 p. in. 6 40 p. m. 7 W p ra. and 10 '

Cil'TlO.i NOTICE.
All persohs are hereby cannoned agu"'

hunting, c.ittiugj t.nib. r, buildup '

ibrowiujr dowu stone and rati Iene,,..f
crofcsing Beida, or otherwise treMpA"!
on any of the several Irscts of land ""'J?.'
ing to the undersigned in Lack tt,"!J
(or persons thus tres5pit;g wiil he

with accoiding to la.
TT. P. WALLS- -

November 10, 1888.

Tbe 5mfii md tqi:,rn
place te get ieb wfltk dos. --Try i. I'

pay yon if yoc neetl'aiit tln'rc r.

Vtlns.ent advert.
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io adverti-- "
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The Democrats
a large one.
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ware at home en
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meet baa a

JresiJ-n- t (i.-- .

.Vofcaibvr 2'.'. 1 l.e--
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Dirkinson ! c

' 'I'eopU- -

aceoaio late i y ,

It is naid tl. A:

Jied W.'0 year- -
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later home le.
J. C Dimi'-i-
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tb inst.
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Carolina.
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were present.
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Pish t'on in i

supply : t-- i i'. i
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